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The Anchor 
V O L U M E X X X V I 
H O P E COLLEGE, H O L L A N D , MICHIGAN, W E D N E S D A Y , A P R I L 15, 1925 
MILESTONE TO BE DEDICATED KAZOO WINS 
TO PROF. ALBERT E. LAMPEN F,RST BASE 
H E A D O F M A T H E M A T I C S D E P T . BALL GAME 
E L E C T E D B Y T H E J U N - Y - C. A. INSTALLS * 
IOR CLASS N E W O F F I C E H S I I O I > K I i O S E S TO S U P E R I O R T E A M 
N U M B E R F I F T Y 
H O P E ' S Y. W. 0 . A. 
Upon t h e suggest ion of t h e Mile-
s tone Staff the c lass of *26 h a s elected 
Pro fe s sor Albert E. Lampen , head of 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Mathemat ics , as 
t h e person to w h o m the Milestone 
shal l be dedicated this year. Prof , 
l i ampen merits the honor conferred 
upon h im by the Junior class . As a 
m e m b e r of Hope's faculty , t h e spirit 
of f r i endshp be tween h im and the 
s tudent body, has a l w a y s been of the 
h ighes t quality; his wi l l ingness to sac-
rifice for them, his love for his Alma 
Mater h a v e been keynotes in his s u c -
cess as tan instructor. His p leas ing 
personal i ty and his character in g e n -
eral has deserved t h e es teem of Hope 
College s tudents and his m a n y friends 
outs ide of col lege l i fe . 
About one m o n t h ago, Professor 
l i a m p e n received a n offer to go back 
to Washburn College a s Professor of 
P h y s i c s wi th a fine increase in salary 
but the offer w a s decl ined because 
Pro fe s sor L a m p e n did not wish to re-
turn to the instruction of Physics . 
Three years ago an offer w a s receiv-
ed to go to M. A. C. as assoc iate 
P r o f e s s o r of Physics , wh i l e four 
years ago an offer was received to 
t each Phys ics at Calvin College. H o w -
ever Professor Lampen h a s not seen 
fit to go. Me has been wi l l ing to 
sacrif ice sa lary increases and better 
fac i l i t ies because of his devot ion to 
Hope College. H e has fe l t the keen 
}»ond of fr iendship In t h e Hope s tu-
dents which has drawn c lose around 
him, one which he never will be able 
to sever . 
Professor Albert E. L a m p e n w a s a 
graduate from H o p e Col lege Prepar-
atory School in 1905. A f t e r t each ing 
In Overisel for three years, he enter-
ed H o p e College and received his 
A. B. degree in 1911, m a k i n g his col-
l ege course in three years. F r o m 
1911 to 1913, he t a u g h t school in 
Saugatuck . One year later he at-
tended the Universi ty of Michigan 
schoo l of '14 and '15, he received his 
A. B. degree. 
F r o m 1914 to 1916 he was Pro fe s -
sor of Physics at W i n o n a College, 
Indiana which is supported by evan-
gel ists . January 1918 to June, 1918, 
w a s spent at Washburn College, 
Topeka, Kansas, as Professor of 
Phys ics . Washburn is one of t h e 
best schools in its district with an 
enro l lment of 700. Here he a l so 
taught Astronomy. 
The fo l lowing year he had in tend-
ed to return to Washburn but he re-
ceived an offer from H o p e College and 
accepted in June 1918. During t h e 
S. A. T. C.f period, he taught Physics , 
as wel l as Mathemat ics , but In 1921 
he was elected Professor of Mathe -
mat ics . He has been a t tending s u m -
m e r school at U. of Chicago for t w o 
s u m m e r s in preparation for Phx. D. 
degree . 
o 
On Tuesday April 7th, the old gave 
place to the new when Ex-Pres ident , 
Fred Yonkman, adminis tered the 
oath of office to Ted Kssebaggers and 
his cabinet. Fritz spoke a few words 
of advice and encouragement to the 
n ew officers and told them of Christ's 
wonderfu l promise w h e n he said, "If 
y e abide In Me and My words abide 
In you ye shal l ask what ye will and 
i t shall be done unto you." 
Then Ted spoke to the associat ion 
on the subject , "Be sti l l and know 
that I am God." Ted brought out the 
Idea that to "be st i l l" m e a n t wi th-
drawing from the confus ion and bus-
t le of the day so as to b e c o m e better 
acquainted with God. The m e a n s of 
get t ing In t u n e wi th God was through 
prayer and Bible reading. As a re-
sult of a greater k n o w l e d g e of God 
w e will radiate brotherly love and be 
able to pract ice m o r e of Christ's l i fe 
in our everyday walk of l ife. 
Ted conc luded his talk with a plea 
for: (1 ) Co-operat ion; (2 ) Brotherly 
Love; ( 3 ) A P r a y i n g Y. M. C. A. 
NEW MILESTONE 
STAFF CHOSEN 
On Saturday, April 11, Hope open-
ed the baseball season when s h e cro«s-
ed bats with Kazoo Normal , and w a s 
defeated by a 10 to 2 score. It was 
rather unfortunate that Hope should 
have to m e e t one of the s trongest 
t eams in the state, first, especial ly 
s ince most of Hope's team Is c o m -
posed of green men. 
The veterans Albers and Riemers -
ma m a d e up the battery for Hope, 
w h o with Van Lente and Ottipoby 
made up a nucleus. Albers pitched a 
very fine g a m e a l lowing only seven 
hits, but the support was rath.er rag-
ged. In the second Inning the Nor-
mals got one-hal f of their scores . 
Hope w a s defeated by a t eam super-
ior in bat t ing and fielding, but t h e 
defeat Is by no m e a n s discouraging. 
Schouten had to sh i f t the players 
around coneierably to get a line on 
s o m e of the new material . 
Hope s h o w themse lves to be weak 
in batting, get t ing two hits the whole 
game . Neverthe less , all th ings con-
sidered, the Orange and Blue showed 
up very creditable and in a f e w w e e k s 
W O R K W I L L SOON B E G I N OX 
T H E '26 A N N U A L 
The ed*tor.4i^chief of the 192(J 
Milestone, Will iam Maat, has already 
appointed his staff a n d together they 
are p lanning to produce an excel lent 
annual for next year. 
The associate editors are: Alice Ihr-
man and R o y Nattress . The other 
appo intments are: El izabeth Moir, Li-
terary Editor; Pe ter Van Es, Sub-
scription Manager; Matthew Peelen, 
Photography Editor; Helen V an Ess, 
Snapshot Editor; Cathalene Mersen, 
Art Editor; Pearle Leenhouts , Humor 
Editor; and Garrett Winter, Athlet ic 
Editor. 
The work of the new staff will be-
gin this spr ing with the baseball sea-
son. 
o 
DR. V I S S C H E R A D D R E S S E S 
S C I E N C E S T U D E N T S 
F O O T B A L L M E N C A L L E D 
OUT F O R S P R I N G P R A C T I C E 
It has become the cus tom of H o p e 
^ t i ) h a v e two or three weeks' of prac-
t ice In the spring. This year Captain 
George Dame on has been able to ob-
tain five or six of the first t e a m m e n 
to assist him in coaching . A m o n g 
t h e s e are Lee Kleis, Tubby Damstra , 
Cappy Buys, and Jim Ver Meulen. Aa 
t h e fundamenta l s of footbal l are es -
pecial ly stressed, it is very important 
•for the new m e n to c o m e out at t h i s 
t ime . Therefore all f r e s h m e n and 
o thers who desire to play In the fal l 
are especial ly urged to c o m e out. Fo» 
m o r e information ask George Damson . 
On the af ternon of April 9th, Dr. 
Paul Vlsscher gave a talk before the 
sc ience s tudents of Hope College. Dr. 
Vlsscher graduated from Hope in '17; 
he h a s his Ph | D. in Zoology from 
John Hopkins, the first Hope man to 
get a doctor's degree In this field. At 
the present time, Dr. Vlsscher Is a 
m e m b e r of the Zoology staff a t West -
ern Reserve University, Cleveland. 
The talk proved a very interest ing 
discussion of graduate work. The 
different spirit found in University 
circles, s o m e t i m e s m a k e s it hard for 
a smal l col lege man to fit in. The 
point was clearly brought out that in 
graduate work it become the duty of a 
s o m e t h i n g new." Dr. Vlsscher told 
•about s o m e of his work and experi-
candidate for a degree to "find out 
ences and enumerated various prob-
lems that different schools are now 
trying to solve. Further, h e discuss-
ed the opportunit ies of fered to s tu-
dents enter ing Zoology. 
About fifty s tudents and three 
facul ty members took a d v a n t a g e of 
the general Invitation of the Hope 
Science Club to hear Dr. Vlsscher. 
Dr. Vlsscher h ighly congratulated 
Hope for hav ing Dr. F. N. Patterson 
at the head of her department of 
biology. 
a real t eam can be expected. The 
s u m m a r y of the g a m e Is as fo l lows: 
H O P E — 
Ah. R H E 
Riemersma, c ... 4 1 0 0 
Albers, p.. 0 0 0 
Nan Lente . l b 4 0 0 u 
Ottipoby, 2b.... — 4 0 0 1 
Vanden Brink 3b... 3 0 0 4 
De Groot, ss 0 0 2 
Steketee, If ' ) 0 0 1 
De Pree, cf 0 0 0 0 
Bovenklrk . 4 1 . 1 0 
Elenbaas , If. 1 0 1 0 
Foreten, cf. 0 X X X 
Nattress, 31) 1 X X X 
— — — .— 
35 2 2 7 
KALAMAZOO j < 
O
 
Ah. R H E 
Waber, c 1 2 0 
El l ingson, p 1 1 0 0 
Lee, l b 4 1 0 1 
Miller b2 . 4 1 1 0 
Ferump, 3 b 4 1 1 0 
Highter, ss 4 1 1 0 
Johnson. If. 4 2 1 0 
Bennett , cf. 4 0 mt 1 0 
Covington, rf. 4 0 1 0 
Yost, p 1 1 0 0 
Klumbaum, p . 1 0 0 0 
Ramsel . c ... 1 0 0 0 
— — — — — 
30 1 0 , 7 2 
— 0 
Early Thursday morning at six 
o'clock, the "Y. W." girls s to le Into 
Winant's chapel to hold services c o m -
m e m o r a t i n g the first Easter . Wi th -
out, the world was hushed except for 
the carol ing of birds; within, as the 
sun shed a rosy luster through t h e 
gi eat east window, the piano so f t ly 
played sacred music . 
Af ter song and prayer, A n n e 
Meengs told of the first Easter . On 
that morn the great truth was con-
firmed of the power and immorta l i ty 
of Christ; conviction w a s brought 
of l i fe a f ter death for every man that 
bel leveth In Him. Let earth become 
as dead as the moon, but man's soul 
lives on forever. 
The Resurrect ion is a great force 
in the world today. It m a k e s our re-
ligion beauti ful and full of joy; it 
g ives men confidence. It m a k e s m e n 
value individuals because they fee l 
the measure less worth of immorta l 
souls. In fact, it has establ ished a 
w h o l e new sys tem of ethics, because 
when men believe in the Resurrec-
tion, they accept Christ and all His 
t each ings and principles. 
Af ter Anne Meengs had finished 
speaking, a chorus of voices from the 
back of the chapel s o f t l y s a n g 
"Crown Him With Many Crowns." 
When the voices had died away, a 
discussion was held about what the 
world would be now if Christ had not 
risen. If such were the case, our 
Christian faith would be in vain, a n d 
the world would be very sad and very 
wicked. Then af ter the c los ing s e n -
tence, the meet ing broke up. 
MEN'S GOSPEL TEAM 
REPORTS SUCCESS 
AT MUSKEGON 
T W E L V E Y O U N G M E N D E D I C A T E 
T H E I R L I V E S A T O N E 
M E E T I N G 
Delphi Entertain on 
"Gentlemen's Night" 
Twelve y o u n g people dedicated 
their lives to Christ a t Covenant R e -
formed Church at Muskegon H e i g h t s 
last Sunday even ing when Dick Mal-
lery called for dedicat ions. This drew 
to a fitting c l imax one of t h e m o s t 
success fu l gospel t e a m trips of th i s 
year. The team was composed of J a y 
A. Wlabeke, captain, Richard P. Mal -
lery, Wil l iam R. Bultendorp, T h e o -
dore Essebaggers , T i m o t h y A. Cram-
er, R o y Nattress, Gerrit H e e m s t r a and 
Frederick R. Steggerda. 
F r o m March 29th through Apri l 
1st, the t e a m worked at Trinity R e -
formed Church, Muskegon where Rev . 
George G. Heneve ld , an old H o p e 
graduate, is pastor. Dick Mallery g a v e 
a talk to the senior department of t h e 
Sunday School on t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
Conference whi le R o y Nat tress g a v e 
an interest ing Bib le ta lk to the j u n -
iors. The quartet furnished m u s i c 
for both groups. Sunday a f t e r n o o n 
the m e m b e r s of the t eam m a d e about 
s ixty calls upon t h e m e m b e r s of the 
congregat ion. S u n d a y even ing t h e 
team had c o m p l e t e charge of the ser -
vices. Monday e v e n i n g R o y Nattress 
led the C. E. meet ing . A f t e r t h e 
meet ing a social h o u r was enjoyed by 
all those present. W e d n e s d a y e v e n -
ing a decision m e e t i n g w a s held a t 
w h i c h two girls took the i t s tand for 
the Master. 
The A lmanian is running a ser ies 
of facu l ty sketches , tak ing three 
m e m b e r s each week . This is to in-
crease the s tudents ' appreciat ion of 
their instructors. 
The Delphi society charming ly en-
tertained their g e n t l e m e n fr iends 
Wednesday evening, April 8, in the 
Minerva room. This is an annual 
f ea ture of the organizat ion. 
India was the t h e m e of the exce l -
lent program. Some of Kipl ing's 
"Sketches of India" g iven by Mary 
Siegers presented India a s Kipl ing 
s a w it, in all Its beauty and romance. 
A f t e r Martha B a r k e m a sang two 
beaut i ful Indian Love Lyrics, Edythe 
Klerk read a paper on Indian Art. 
The wierd, violin music of Catherine 
Learned added to the a t m o s p h e r e of 
India. Marian Laepple told of the 
political l i fe in a paper on "Gandhi". 
Beaut fu l Indian songs were render-
ed by a sextette , a f ter w h i c h a drama-
tic ske tch of Kipl ing's story "His 
Wedded Wife" was presented. 
Light re freshments were served 
and af ter a brief social hour the 
m e e t i n g adjourned. 
o — — 
GIRL'S G O S P E L T E A M 
I G N O R A N C E IS BLISS 
W hile Marion De Y o u n g w a s 
unaware that trickery was un-
derfoot a pair of pajamas w a s 
subst i tuted in the package he 
meant as a g i f t for Catherine 
Sterken. H e not not ic ing the 
c h a n g e mailed the package not 
discovering t h e error until ar-
riving at Waupun . 
It te rumored that Clarence 
Lubbers, a dignified member of 
the chus of '25, was pilot of this 
hip of evil deeds. 
A group o f five girls cons is t ing of 
Alice Caldwell , leader, Esther Boer, 
Henrietta Keizer, Marie De Cook, and 
Edna Reeverts spent three days last 
week doing Gospel T e a m work at 
Nashvi l le . Friday e v e n i n g they were 
entertained at a pot- luck supper and 
a f terwards they at tended a number eft 
the lecture course. Saturday the 
work started In earnest wi th a m e e t -
ing of the 6th, 7th, a n d 8th grade 
girls in the morning a n d o n e with the 
High School girls in t h e a f ternoon. 
A party given by all the young people 
of t h e town furnished recreation for 
t h e evening. Sunday's efforts were a 
fitting ending to the tr ip—Alice and 
Marie talked in the Bapt is t church in 
the morning; Esther Boeo: led Ep-
worth league; and in t h e evening all 
the girls spoke at a union meet ing 
of three churches . 
* rom April 2nd, through April 5th. 
the team worked a t Covenant R e -
formed Church at the He ight s , w h e r e 
Rev. Bern ie Mulder, a lso a f o r m e r 
H o p e graduate, Is pastor. On Thurs -
day evening the t e a m had charge of 
the prayer m e e t i n g and on Fr iday 
evening t h e y enjoyed a jol ly soc ia l 
t ime with the Men's Brotherhood. 
Saturday m o r n i n g t h e t e a m w e n t out 
on a h ike with t h e B o y Scouts to 
Mineral Springs. Saturday e v e n i n g -
well Dick Mallery has asked us not to 
tell what was on t h e program for that 
night. On Sunday m o r n i n g the quar-
tet sang in the services and Dick 
and Roy again gave ta lks to the Sun-
day School. In t h e a f ternoon the 
team visited a miss ion and s o m e s h u t -
in people. The evening service was 
in the nature of a decision meet ing. 
Here twelve y o u n g people responded 
to the cal l of t h e Master, and one 
elderly m a n dedicated h i s l i fe to Him, 
Some of the m e m b e r s o f the t eam 
had the pleasure of s tay ing a t the 
h o m e s of H o p e s tudents ; R o y Nat -
tress was enterta ined at t h e h o m e of 
Tim Cramer, a n d Jay W a b e k e and 
Dick Mallery were entertained at the 
h o m e of Bill Bul tendorp. The stay 
of Jay and Dick at the Buitendorp's 
home was drawn to a fitting c l imax as 
they so f t ly s a n k into the downy 
depths of "Time's Bed." R o y Nat-
tress reports that the w e e k w a s one 
of pleasure a s wel l a s labor. Tim 
Cramer s tands ready to ver i fy that 
s ta tement . Bi l l Bul tendorp reports 
that J a y W a b e k e has joined t h e 
"Night H a w k Club," wh i l e J a y says 
that he s tayed up wa i t ing for Bill to 
c o m e h o m e f r o m his girl, w h i c h was 
usually, early in the morning . F r o m 
these reports It can be s een that 
pleasure was mixed wi th good hard 
work on this trip. The f e l l ows h a d 
all returned by Monday and f ee l that 
they h a v e spent a profitable vacation. 
t 
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CAMPUS N E W S l ished the first gospel effort in the 
Many of Hope's a l u m n i visited t h e Ital ian colony. 
c a m p u s recently. Nell Kole , Ruth ^fr. Lamar was at one t ime pastor 
Miller and Everdene Kuyper cajne 0 f B e t h a n y R e f o r m e d church, Grand 
t P h ? w U « l « 7 m r ^ t n h f S t U d ^ S i of o v e r d u r l n * 8 " l l n g v a c a t l o n ' A n d Rap!«le, and a t the t ime of h is death 
Hope College. Bert Kempers spent Easter w e e k - e n d w a 8 p agtor of B e t h a n y R e f o r m e d 
Church, Chicago. 
o o 
s h o w e r s — 
THE ANCHOR 
Subscript ion $1.60 Per Year i n Holland. 
THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Persons 
Picked at Random, A Question 
w o r t h w h i l e master ing . _ 
Martin H o e k s e m a , *25. 
In spi te of the n u m b e r of reasons 
that m i g h t be g iven in favor of either 
s ide of the question, the present ban-
quet sy s t em s e e m s to be preferable . 
Firot, it g ives more people an oppor-
tuni ty to show the ir abil i ty to take 
S T A F F 
Editor- in-Chief Dwight B. Y n t e m a 
April Is the m o n t h of s o e r s  Christ ian Inte l l igencer—not only 
i t Editors s h o w e r s of many kinds. At least ten { U . e ^he manses rejoic ing but the 
8 8 0 C Anna Mae Tysse Voorhees girls have a birthday s h o w - Seminary as well. David Cromwel l 
Neil Van Oostenberg -ered on them in this month . And, in Deardslee c a m e to t h e home of Prof . 
the midst of al l these birthdays c o m e s n n ( j ^j r a j Beards lee on March idea and has some real merits. 
It looks as if we are to have I do not bel ieve it would be preferable less people 
Would An Al l -Col lege Dinner Be P r e - c h h r g ^ of a social affair. It g ives 
f erab le t o Hie Present Banquet people the privi lege of gUUng 
S y s t e m ? toasts, w h i c h if done wel l is an art. 
An all col lege dinner is a splendid And. of course, there can be more In-
But dlviduaUty s h o w n w h e r e there are 
Last of all, at a smal l Department Ed i tors Mrs. Durfee ' s—on the t w e l f t h of 2nd. 
Sandrene Sehutt Campus April . Many happy returns of these l l success ion of s eminary professors to individual soc iety banquets. I hyve banquet there is a fee l ing that it in 
Anna Meengs Alumni b ir thdays—to all of you. bearing the name of Beards lee . David a lways stood for a banquet not ex- a specia l occasion w h e i e >011 must 
Russel l Damstra Sports o certainly has a hereditary bent that eeed ing five dollars In cost to t h e in-, act differently and put Into p i a c t k e 
John DeBel l , Peter Wesse l lnk . .Humor ••Ruffy" and J i m m y are no longer w t i y < W e congratulate the proud par- dividual and maintain that such a little arts that you so s e ldom feel the 
Hermina Relnhart E x c h a n g e interested in m a k i n g excursions to e n t 8 a n d w e l c o m e David Into tho banquet would s t imula te talent and need of. And t h e s e are the th ings we 
N o r m a n VanderHart Campusology Spring Lake. Macatawa Interests n o b l e company. abil i ty In t h e societies , rather than must practice If w e are to be really 
them now. W h y t h e c h a n g e ? __<) he a drain on the pocketbooks of by cul tured and pol ished. 
Reporters 0 S O P H O M O R E B I B L E CONTEST f a r t i i e greater major i ty of soc i e ty Margaret Anderson, '26. . 
Wi l l iam G. Maat Head Reporter T w o Spanish Troubadours gave us members . I believe a t m o s p h e r e m a d e In my opinion, an all col lege din-
Arlyne Haan, '28; Harriet H e n e - a serenade the other night. And such The Sophomore Bib le s tudent s are b y t h e w o r t h . w h l l e program w i t h ner wou ld not be preferable to the 
veld, '27; John Mulder, '28; J a m e s a serenade! The numerous tousled wri t ing an essay "The Value of tho g l ) e a k e r g ffood f o o ( 1 a n ( l t h e present banquet sy s t em for the fo l -
Ten Brink, '28; A. Ungersma, '26; in the dorm windows and the B o o k of Acts a s part of the ir l e g - kind of f e l l owsh ip would g ive l owing reasons: 
pale moonl ight made a per fec t set - ^ work, and also as part-of a con- ^ n i o r e R a t j s f a c t i o n t 0 a l I t h a n car- 1- W h e r e people are organized as Silas Wlersma, '27. 
Bus ines s 
Gerald Pool Bus iness Manager 
Jacob Klk, Carl Bovenkirk Ass'ts 
El iot Weier Subscript ion Manager 
t ing for that perfect serenade. 
0 
test . 
Of course, you h a v e read the article R e f o r m e d Church of Coopersvll lo, 
rylnp a w a y t u t an Impression made a soc ie ty or fraterni ty or sorority. 
The Men's Adult Bib le Class of the ^ ^ B r a n ( , e u r o f t h ( > , l e ( . 0 1 . a t l n n s they are eager to retain their Identity. 
et cetera. The present banquet sy s t em permits 
on Bridge w h i c h the humor has donated t h e s u m of five p ,ul G - b h a ' d *20 t h e retent ion of t h a t identity, 
department contributed so kindly, hundred dol lars to H o p e College, the .i 2 g i n c e a 8 0 c l e t y ( 1 o e s n o t w l H r , 
Several new discoveries have been Interest on this principal to be award- We. w h o are society members , rec- t o f o r f e i t its Identity, an addit ional 
Accepted for mail ing at special rate of m a ( i e In Bridge during spring vaca-
 0 ( 1 a s ftn annua l prize for the Depart - ognlze with re luctance the fact that party would necessari ly fo l low. 
lobei \ 1 1917^°auUiorlzed 1 Oct . A 19 . 0 1918 . t lon. For Instance, no one has the m^nt of Biblical Literature to that w h o n w ( ? flsh f o r b a n q u e t ( l a t o s w e 3. Two banquet s would Incur ex-
prlvi lege of 4 , indlcating, ' , ne i ther may s tudent of the Sophomore c lass w h o t w < l « e r s more troubled each tra or perhaps the s a m e expense a s a 
anyone "pass wi th reservations." It s h a l l write the best esaay. 
_ j u s t isn't done in the best of socle- ^ r * P e t e r s will se lect t h e ten best 
The dedication of t h e '25 Milestone ty. Oh, we'll learn all about if some a m l these are to be submit ted to 
judges appointed by a c o m m i t t e e of 
DEDICATIONS year. But our present sys tem has ad- soc ie ty banquet. T w o affa irs would 
vantages adequate , it s e e m s to me. to c o n s u m e more t ime. 
to Professor Lampen Is an Item t h a t t ime. 
th i s co lumn cannot Ignore. It Is by 0 
this dedication that the Junior c lass This may not be news at all be-
s e e k s to s h o w i t s appreciat ion of the cause at s o m e t i m e or other you've 
merit Its continuation. Each m e m -
ber takes a more act ive part in his 
4. 
that 
I gather f rom my observat ions 
a co l lege banquet, t ak ing tho 
t h e faculty . The judges usual ly a i o | ) a m i u o t ^j inr, wou ld be possible were place of a soc iety banquet , would not 
ministers . Each o n e of the minis ters group larger. Throughout the so- be w e l l supported. 
l e n d e r s his judgment separate ly . In c j e t y y e a r s tudents vie wi th each o ther 5. The sugges t ions for a co l lege dlh-
work that Professor L a m p e n has seen Bill Klerk and perhaps you've c a a e three or four rank closely and no i n d e v e l o p m e n t a l o n g l l t e r a r y l ines In ner has c o m e at a t ime w h e n several 
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this dedication. A year book is de- for Bill! The f e l lows look on h im d e t e r m i n e t h e winner. 
dicated, not because a man has serv- wi th envy and wonder w h i c h Leader. A 8 P ^ t e r says , "The o u t c o m e 
ed for a required term of years, not in Fashion he consulted during spring o f ^ e contest r e m a i n s a . p r o f o u n d 
because a class feels under obl lga- vacation. secret unt i l c o m m e n c e m e n t and t h e n 
tlon, but because s tudents desire to * Q s o m e certain Sophomore wi l l be de-
tial a f t er -d inner speak ing Is a n art Ted Essebaggers , *26. 
s h o w their appreciat ion. . The Rol ler ska t ing season has end-
The dedication Is to a man w h o is e ( j g o f a r a g H o p e col lege c a m p u s is 
a friend of the students . And fr iend- concerned. W h a t a rel ief! Now, 
sh ip is no trifling thing. It finds no Voorhees and Van Vleck can sett le 
room for conceits and snobs. True d o N V n t o a quiet evening of unlnter-
fr lendshlp Is a precious talent, It Is. rupted s tudy . Perhaps this will raise 
best cult ivated In a hopefu l phi - c lass averages . 
losophy of life. And this kind of 
fr iendship is to be accepted without 
Hghtful ly tickled.' 
S P R I N G VACATION M A T T E R S 
According to reports , m a n y excit ing 
Bill r!ultendor|)> — -was cal led to t i r n e 3 w e r e exper ienced dur ing vaca-
ulterior motives. On such a basis a.i (jrand i iap ids because of the serious t lon. My vacat ion was 
this, the s tudents has recognized a i U n e i i H o f h i s brother. 
friend. o 
The Milestone is dedicated to a 
worker. It is hard work for a teach-
Last Friday af ternoon, saw four 
men of the c lass of '24 vis i t ing their 
er to offer an extra course just for A l m a M a t e r H'arvey De Weerd, Wll- ' . . fl w n . . - T h 
his own satisfaction when his regular ^ ^ 4
 & J i r y a s w s h o r t l l v e d - T h e 
u n e v e n t f u l 
with- the except ion of the las t day. 
Re turn ing home about four o'clock, 1 
found to my a m a z e m e n t t h a t t h e 
house w a s afire. I rushed in to get 
m y school books but It w a s not neces -
t ime Is already taken up. It Is work 
Ham Bloemendal , Harold 
and Bert K e m p e r s were 
to spend u couple of hours every a f - ^ > S ] ) r l n e v a e a t l o n 
ternoon, giving help to s tudents w h o 
find diff icult ies in their lessons. And 
It is work to keep, interested In and 
help in .student act ivit ies . 
Damstra 
enjoying 
firemen appeared o n the scene , a f t er 
go ing to the w r o n g place first, but 
fortunate ly did l i t t le d a m a g e . 
ALI M M N E W S These are the t i m e s that try m e n ' s 
Rev. A. Livingston W a r n s h u l s '87, eyes. The rainbow bri l l iance w h i c h 
The Junior class has se lected a man for several years secretary of the in- the girls are exhibi t ing In the ir n e w 
w h o puts l i o p e flrat. There are v a i i - ternatlonal miss ionary counci l with spr ing coa^s and hats s h o w s that there 
ous disadvantages and inconveniences headquarters In London, has return- are more colors In this wor ld than I 
involved with staying at Hope. The ed to this country. The execut ive ever dreamed of. The s ty le for m e n 
salaries are not as high as those given commit tee of the counci l has author- in chang ing too. I bought a suit the 
In large Institutions—especial ly in In- Ized the open ing of a branch ofllce In other day and w a s surprised to find 
st i tut lons supported by the state . New York city in order that the t h e trousers extremely wide. I w a s 
There are minor diff icult ies and per- American miss ionary forces may be disgusted at first but I h a v e b e c o m e 
plexHles that s o m e h o w are peculiar enabled to relate t h e m s e l v e s more reconci led a f t er finding t h a t I can 
to H o p e — t h e s e must be overlooked, closely to the Europeans forces and now c h a n g e w i t h o u t r e m o v i n g m y 
Hope has come to stand out above all to take part more efficiently in all e f - shoes a n d In a pinch c a n borrow 
these things. Offers Involving a sub- forts In w h i c h the forces On both Dad's trousers and still be In the best 
stantlal Increase In salary have not s ides of the At lant ic ocean should co- of style. 
lured a w a y our mathemat i c s P r o f e s - operate. Dr. Warnshul s has been 0 
so. It Is the Ideal of Hope first, placed In charge of the branch office I n 8 p i t e o f t h i s W o n d e r f u l weather 
H o p e a lways first, that has kept this i n N e . v York oltv Hp ha<j H mm tori . , i  e w I 0 1 K o l i y - 1 1 6 n a s a e v o t e a you m a y notice m a n y s tudents n o w -
teac er at ope. his i i f e s career to foreign mission n ^ a y S wear ing very worried looks. 
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their appreciation of what Professor f jj C h i n a a n d a f e w v e a r a n £ r o 1 ^ ^ iV. , 4. 
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See the new style feat-
ures in the Spring models 
for young men. Suits 
with a collegiate air. 
Suits of new fabrics, in 
new shades of grey, fawn 
and London lavender. 
$25. to $55. 
Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Cloth ing a n d S h o e s 
Lampen has done. 
SPRING SUITS AND 
TOP COATS 
P. S. B O T E R & CO. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Rev. J. F. Heemstra , '95 has been 
re-e lected president of the classical 
nation o r perhaps the w h o l e wor ld 
torn d o w n and broken into pieces and 
| F r i e n d s of the late John Lamar '88, now t h e y are trying to put It together 
board of benevolence which comprises n o t e W i t h appreciat ion the dedicat ion again but don't k n o w how. There is a 
the churches in the particular synod t o h I s m e m o r y of one of t h e largest French proverb w h i c h says , "what 
of Chicago In the Reformed Church w l n d o w s In t h e new bui lding recently orators want In depth, they m a k e up 
In America . Others officers are: Vice erected by the Kens ington Italian In length." In a short t i m e the ora-
Presldent, Rev. John Van Zomeren Mission In Chicago. The window was torlcal e l iminat ion contes t s will bo 
'04, Grand Rapids; Secretary, Rev. m a d e b y o n e o f t h e } ) e s t k n o w n a r . h e l d f o r b o t h W o m e n and men . If w e 
G. DeJonge, 88, Zeeland. t i 8 t 8 i n c W c g o and represents t h e are as loyal supporters of oratory as 
0 Good Shepherd. It was upon t h o we c la im to be, w e ought to turn out 
Dr. John B. Nykerk w h o Is a m e m - earnest sol icitation of the Italian be- better to these contests even t h o u g h 
ber of the State Association of School Hevers that t h e memoria l w a s dedlc- they are a bit l ong and t iresome. The 
Masters attended the convention at a t e d to Rev. J. Lannar, w h o w a s presl- orators cannot do their best w h e n 
Ann Arbor. d e n t of the commit t ee w h i c h estab- speak ing to an empty r o o m . 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
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Opt imism has c o m e to have a great 
variety of meanings . To s o m e an op-
t imist is a person w h o can wiggle his 
oJUg. to others an opt imist is the man 
w h o s tarts to s a v e up for his s i lver 
wedd ing immedia te ly a f t e r he Is mar-
ried. It would s e e m rather fool i sh 
to preach opt imi sm to a group of 
hi larious s tudent s such as I now face. 
Vet w e must not forget that in every 
aud ience there are a few, w h o think 
that the opt imist is the person w h o 
manipula tes the cork of t h e bottle in 
w h i c h there ia a wild concoct ion of 
fiery spirits. It is to such that I direct 
my remarks tonight . 
The first mis taken idea I fee l duty-
bound to correct is that the opt imist 
ia the person w h o has a count less 
supply of horse l aughs stored a w a y 
i'i his epiglot is s o m e w h e r e , w h o uses 
t h e m w h e n e v e r 'he s ee s "someone in 
on unhappy c i rcumstance . I k n o w 
m a n y persons w h o a p p e a r happy 
e n o u g h but w h o are not optimists . 
Dut ies they avoid, responsibi l i t ies 
they pass on, troubles they refuse to 
handle , it is only the easy, soft , jobs 
they meddle with. That kind of a 
person may be an opt imist but it is in 
t h e s a m e s e n s e in which a s imple ton 
an optimist . The true t it le of opti -
mist rather be longs to t h e person w h o 
in spi te of t remendous difficulties, in 
sp i te of terrible odds, h a s the cour-
uge to face 'his hardships, and thru 
I hem all mainta in a s t rong belief that 
life is very m u c h worth whi le l iving. 
The h a p p y - g o - l u c k y sort of a fe l low 
may be all r ight to keep the fami ly 
tlog in good spirits , but he is not a 
'.rue opt imist . 
T h e r e are not nearly a s m a n y real 
opt imists in the world a s w e th ink 
there are. The person w h o is mere ly 
happy is not necessari ly an opt imist . 
In order to be an opt imist one m u s t 
have a m p l e cause to be a pess imist . 
A. pauper w h o sh i f t s for himself and 
the rich man's son m a y both be hap-
py, but it is hard for the pauper be-
cause he doesn't know where his next 
meal is c o m i n g fr,om. Look ing from 
his cast le of gold the pessimist s e e s 
noth ing but c louds of Stygian b lack-
ness, the opt imist peers f rom his hut 
of mud and sees first a s i lver l ining, 
then a star of hope, then the radiant 
beams of a g lorious sunsh ine . The 
opt imist is l ike the rock of Gibraltar, 
the w a v e s of doubt, fear, cynic ism, 
failure, and ridicule beat upon the 
rock, yet It s tands firm on Its f o u n -
dations. The opt imist has grit to 
bear the present gr ievances and hopes 
that he m a y withstand those of the 
future. 
Optimism is a force that has con-
quered all. Beyond the s tern m o u n -
tain the pioneer could see fert i le 
plains. Opt imism has enabled ex-
plorers to press on just one more 
mile, it h a s encouraged the so ldier to 
face death in the per formance of his 
duty. Opt imism does not depend on 
worldly goods, and fortunate tha t It 
does not; for If only the we l l - to -do 
could be happy h o w dreary a place 
this world would be. Nor does It de-
pend on worldly dist inct ion; for If It 
did, w h a t c h a n c e would a m o t h e r 
have. The Bibl ical character of Job 
Is a wonderfu l e x a m p l e of an opti-
mist. H e was beref t of goods and 
loved ones even his best fr iends 
scorned him, yet he grac ious ly said, 
"The Lord gave, t h e Lord ha th taken 
-away, blessed bo t h e n a m e of t h e 
Lord." Franc i s P a r k m a n was blind, 
yet he b e c a m e an eminent historian. 
Near ly all great m e n have thorns that 
stick in t h e flesh, but w h i c h are as 
spurs. Cyrus W. Fie ld Is t h e man to 
w h o m all praise Is due for cable 
te legraphy. He thought tha t a cable 
could be laid In a f e w m o n t h s ; Instead 
I* took thirteen years. T i m e af ter 
t ime t h e project fai led, people Jeered 
Bi Fie ld , bus iness m e n re fused to 
finance h im; ye t he kept on bel ieving 
that a cable could be laid across the 
Atlantic . 
W h a t a pathet ic story of h o w they 
labored on boisterous seas , how when 
the cable was nearly laid it snappe 1 
and sank, how for hours and hours 
they dragged and dragged, al l be-
cause of t h e Indomitable courage and 
opt imism of Cyrus W. Fie ld . Of 
course the world praised h im to the 
sk ies w h e n t h e Job was finished, but 
l isten to what he himself said. "Oft-
en m y heart has been ready to sink. 
Many t imes w h e n wander ing In the 
forests of N e w f o u n d l a n d In the pelt-
ing rain, or on the decks of sh ips on 
dark s tormy night, a lone, far f r o m 
home, I h a v e a lmost accused myself 
of madness and fo l ly to sacrif ice the 
r e e d s of m y fami ly and all t h e hopes 
of my l ife or what might prove a f ter 
al l only a dream. I have seen my 
companions one a f t e r another fal l ing 
by m y side, and I feared that I too, 
might not l ive to s ee the end. And 
yet o n e hope has led m e » o n , and I 
prayed that I might not taste of death 
until this work was accompl i shed . 
That prayer is answered, and now be-
yond all a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s to me, is 
the fee l ing of grat i tude to Almighty 
God." It Is comparat ive ly easy to be 
Jiappy w h e n everyth ing is bright, but 
when the n ight Is come, w h e n fai lure 
looms up very large, w h e n the world 
has lost fa i th in you, w h e n in s i ck-
ness and dread; then a person has a 
chance to s h o w w h e t h e r he is an op-
t imist or not. H o w e v e r hard may be 
the road, the goal a lways Is in s ight 
and for that goal the opt imist works. 
The pess imist is l ike t h e s tagnant 
pool, t h e optimist Is l ike a running 
brook which bubbles up from t h e 
earth and proceeds merrily, water ing 
as it goes the thirsty flowers, until it 
finally ebbs Its w a y into t h e l imit less 
sea. 
Thus far I have tried to explain 
what opt imism is, that as an att i-
tude of mind It can m a k e a hell of 
heaven, and a heaven of hell, that 
opt imism is a force w h i c h removes 
the barriers of progress and kindles 
a l ight that s h i n e s more fend more 
unto the perfect day. I think that 
you will agree with me when I say 
that opt imism a s a goal is worthy and 
that opt imism for a goal is possible. 
Natural ly the quest ion of how to ob-
tain this at t i tude of mind arises. 
The first thing necessary Is a prop-
er concept ion of se l f . To be an opti-
mist a m a n must consider himself a 
m e a n s rather than an end. The indi-
vidual w h o confidently expects the 
world to hand h i m euae and comfort 
on a s i lver platter, is not to be scold-
ed; he Is to be pitied, for how ditll-
cu l t it Is for h im to refrain from 
pess imism. On the other hand the 
m a n w h o has found the blessedness 
of work and has experienced the joy 
of serv ing others, far outstrips the in-
dolent, in the extent of his pleasure. 
M a h a t m a Gandhi, the great man of 
India, Is a wonderfu l optimist . It is 
true that smi les very se ldom find a 
place on his visage, it is true that 'he 
does not spend his t ime In pleasura- ' 
ble occupat ions , but t h i n k of t h e 
sereni ty of his mind, t h e contentment 
of his spirit. Gandhi does not be-
l ieve in physical force, he says that 
batt les of the mind must be m e t bj 
th ings greater than force, l l 'e says 
that If you want to stop a railroad 
train just throw your body on t h e 
rails. Life is no th ing compared with 
moral principle. So Gandhi finds 
peace and comfor t In the sol i tude of 
h is mind even w h e n he Js flagged, 
cast Into prison, spat upon and all 
that. W h e n he is out of prison he 
cont inues the s a m e work, l iving on 
rice and water. He freely sacr i f ices 
bodily comfort for spiritual joy. 
Noth ing can s h a k e h i s faith, no th ing 
can destroy his opt imism. The first 
rule then for an opt imist is this, "Do 
not th ink m o r e h ighly of yourself 
than you ought to think." 
Next , the opt imist has a sympathe t i c 
att i tude for his f e l lowmen. A pess l -
THE ANCHOR 
mist s e e s not far ther than the bridge 
of his own nose, everyone is wrong, 
no th ing is right, he only Is God's per-
fect workmansh ip . The optimist re-
al izes his own imperfect ions and 
cult ivates a habit of placing himself 
in another's boots. Al though the face 
of the w o r k m a n is smeared with 
grease, his eye sti l l bears a kindly 
light, and underneath the blue over-
alls there beats a heart which is ful l 
of sympathy . "Greater love ha th no 
r.^an than this that he lay down h i s 
l i fe for his fr iends." Greater opti-
mism hath no man than this tha t he 
live and g ive his l i fe for a worthy 
Cciuse and for others. 
And last of all c o m e s belief in God. 
If we as mere h u m a n beings had to 
believe that no direct ing hand con-
trolls the s tars in their courses, that 
behind all the wonders of life there is 
—noth ing , that beyond the myster-
ious grave there i s—noth ing; how 
m a n y there would be this very n ight 
who would cheerfu l ly "shuffle off this 
mortal coll." If through all the trials 
and pleasures of l i fe there sh ines no 
omnipotent l ight, these lives of ours 
are lived in vain. A phi losopher may 
bel ieve that the l i fe of a child which 
is snuffed out whi le at play, is gone, 
but a fond m o t h e r never can. It is 
only as we get a broader percept ion 
that we say with Wil l iam Jenn ings 
Bryan, "If the Father de igns to 
touch with divine power, tho cold and 
pulse less heart of t h e burled acorn, 
and to m a k e it burst forth f r o m its 
prison walls , I shal l not doubt that 
m y soul has power to clothe itself in 
u n ew body, sui ted to its new exist -
ence w h e n this earthly f r a m e has 
crumbled into dust." Abraham Lin-
coln bore count less sorrows, still he 
mainta ined a firm belief that God is 
good and that r ight will u l t imate ly 
prevail . T h e pessimist tries to bear 
all the grief of the world, the opt imist 
sh i f t s t h e m on God and s imply be-
lieves. 
I s opt imism w o r t h whi l e? In these 
brief three score years should w e 
bear the burden of life as a gal ley 
s lave scourged to his dungeon, or 
should w e ca lmly face the s tr i fe and 
w a g e a warfare for man, for God, 
or duty? Should we look into the 
indiscernible fu ture with a cold de-
spair, or should w e do our task f r o m 
day to day wi th good will and trust? 
Is opt imism worth whi le? 
"Whate'er you dretim, wi th doubft 
possessed. 
Keep, keep It s n u g within your breast. 
And lay you down and take your rest; 
Forge t in s l eep the doubt and pain. 
And w h e n you w a k e to work again . 
The wind it blows, the vessel goes . 
And where and whither, no one 
knows. 
T w i l l all be wel l ; no need of care. 
Though h o w It will, and w h e n and 
where . 
We cannot see, and can't declare. 
In spite of dreams, in spi te of thot, 
T i s not in vain and not for naught , 
The wind It blows, the sh ip It goes. 
Though where and wftlther, no one 
knows. 
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206 River Ave. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE. • EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT t i t 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
• Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
• 
R E A D I N G R A T I O N S 
Fict ion: Matilda, an Engl i sh Gov-
erness, Susan Cleugh. 
Essays : Mind and Morals—Kather-
ine Gerould. 
B lography:Ll fe and Letters of Wal-
ter Page . 
Galoshe* Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing—That*8 Our Business 
' Dick" t h e Shoe Doctor E L E C . S H O E H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t e a u r , P r o p . 
Phone 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8 t h S t . 
JACK BLUE 
Says: 
' In the spring a young man's fancy lightly 
turns to love. Most loves thrive better on 
some good wholesome chocolates than on a 
lot of airy professions and bad song. 
TRY IT!" 
C H A P E L CHIMES 
Friday morning, April 10, chapel 
services were very much in keep ing 
with the spirit of the season. Devo-
tions were led by Professor Welmers . 
Cornel ia Net t lnga beaut i fu l ly sang 
"There is a green hill far away ." 
No. 3? 
BASEBALL SHOES 
We sell anything irt the 
baseball line. Come in 
and look over our athletic 
goods. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
C o m p l e t e A t h l e t i c Goods 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T 
Now located at Ol l ie 's Sport Shop 
W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 





Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
/[flr^Interest paid on Time 
i /O Deposits 
C H E M I S T R Y CLUB ELECTIONS 
Pres iden—Marion De Young. 
VIce-Pres fdent—Malcom Dull. 
Secretary—•William Tuttle. 
Treasurer—Edward Wagenaar . 
E x e c u t i v e — R a y Fle ldhouse . 
Jan i tor—Lee De Pree. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , Coats , Sui t s and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - MICH 
College Seal Stationery 
with NAME and ADDRESS 
Your BUM a a d kddrMaln t k r M IlaM v k h 
or wHhoul C o l U n Bwi or e r o T o f 
Nfttlon*! Bo«i*l FrmUmll r priatod in 
on 200 thMU, fli7 i n -bMTj r kid fin O I nn iu i 34- lb . ] 
• w l o p M to match with Mai o m i t U d . Write o M P 
•d<« Mnd with SIJ00 bill or 11.10 i( wat t of D w W . • 
COLLEGIATE STATIONERY CO. 
304 sTocirtofn St. Chicago. IKIooU 
Makes Autos Go 4 9 Miles 
On Gallon of Gasoline 
An amazing new de-
vice has been per-
fected by James A. 
May, of 7025 Lacotah 
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., that cuts down 
gas consumption, re-
moves all ca rbon , 
prevents spark plug 
tronMe ana overheat-
ing. Many cars have 
made over 49 milea on a gal-
lon. Any one can install it 
in five minutee. Mr. May wants agents and ia 
offering to send one free to one auto owner in 
each locality. Write him today. 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
MoIenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barber*. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
Page Four THE ANCHOR 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
•FAKITLTEE K O R E C T I O N K O M I T -
T E E R E P O R T E 




The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Propr ie tors 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
Xmoncan Sarvice LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Phon« S445 
WHEN YOU W A N T T H E FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nutŝ come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 W e 8 t E i g h t h S t r e e t 
/ ^ O R Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
f rw j grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
^ / Holland Print ing Co. can serve you best . 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
For Economys Sake 
You should plant j o u r dollars where they will 
yield you the most in clothes value. For style, 
tailoring and fine fit, our Suits a r e a clothes in-
vestment that can't be beat. 
VISSER & BARREMAN 
50 East 8lh St. 
HolUnd, Nich. CLOTHING FURNISHINGS 
Say It With Flowers 
SHADY LAWN FLORISTS 
John B. Vander Ploeg, Manager 
" O U R B U S I N E S S IS G R O W I N G " 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
10 East 8th St. D. J . DuSAAR 
We cirry a Urge issorlment of Chocolate Bars. Balk Chocolates 
49c. Box Candies at 69c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 Eatt 8th St. 
RED H O T 
New Ties New Suits 
New Shirts New Topcoats 
New Sweaters New Sox 
Where? 
At RUTGERS of Course 
19 West 8th St. 
N o t l s s to t h e f a k u l t e e : R e e p o r t s a r e 
reques ted too bee in o n t y m e at t h e o 
next m e e t i n g , A u g u s t u s 32. K i n d l e y 
o b s e r v e th i s not lss . 
S igned , 
F . K. K.. 
P e r S. O. L. 
A t h a l e t i c k s — 
. lark S c h o u t e n sa ize : Don't l i m m u t 
ure exerc i se too Jumpin to k o u k l u -
s h u s n ; a n d h e deezires too w a r n s u m 
of t h e s w i m m e r s w h o h a v w a t e r on 
t h e e k n e e to add a suff ic ient a m o u n t 
u v a l k a h a w l to prevent f reez ing dur-
th i s f r idged w h e t h u r . 
T h e e w r c e l l i n g d e p a r t m e n t a f t e r 
m u c h reserch In forms us t h a t t h e e 
« 
d e f u r e n c e b e t w e e n h u g g i n g and d a n c -
ing" Is that s u m don't danse . 
M u s i c k : 
Too n e w e s o n g s h a v bin s u b m i t t e d 
too t h e e s k u l e uv m u s i k a n d M i s s u s 
K e n t o n sa lze that t h e y are be ing k u n -
s idered , w u n bye Albert S c h a a f s m a iz 
e n t i t l e d : 
S h e had t h e e h y v e s HO t h e y kal led 
her h u n n e y . T h e e o t h e r bye De lber t 
K i n n e y Is n a m e d : 
He kal led his ba ibee fishhooks it 
w a s s u c h a k a t c h e y n a m e . 
D o k t o r e D i m n e n t to led t h e e c o m -
m i t t e e that t h e s e w e r very exce l l en t 
s o n g s a n d h e e saize t h a t m i s t e e r K i n -
ney a n d Misteer S c h a a f s m a d i surve 
'onerable ment ion f o r t h e r e nobul 
w o r k . 
H o s t o r y : 
W e e w e r unable t o pursonal ly s e a 
t h e e hed u v t h e h l t u r y d e p a r t m e n t 
but H u s e t e r D e Ha&n reepor t s t h a t 
t h e reeson t h e e S c o t c h a v e r a g e neer ly 
a n inch tw ler t h a n t h e Ir ish iz becauq 
t h e e Ir ish h a v bin k e p t d o w n f o r 
neer ly three hondred years . 
Awl w h o t h i n k w e e s h u d a c c e p t t h i s 
reeport s a y e y e a n d w e e wi l l g i v 
R u s e t e r a r i s ing v o t e of t h a n k s f o r 
h i s s w u r k . ( W e w u n d e r if P r o f e s u r 
W i c h e r s w i l o k a y R u s e t e r s reeport 
w e n h e e s e e i t . ) 
N e e t h u r D o k t u r P a t t e r s o n , D o k t u r 
V a n Zyl nor P r o f e s u r K i e l s h a v h a n -
ded In there reepor t s to t h e e " f a k u l t y 
korrec t lon k u m i t t e e " s o at t h e present 
t h y m e the ir w i l bee k n o w r lghtup f o r 
t h e e s y n c e d e p a r t m e n t . 
M a t h y m a t i c s : 
P r o f e s s u r L a m p e n reepor t s that in-
s u r a n c e iz g o i n g up a n d he dezires e v -
ury o n e w h o haz no t t a k e n out h iz 
pol icy to sea h i m az s u n e as poslble . 
Edjerca t lon , F r e n c h , German , 
Greeke , Laten and t h e u t h e r reeports 
are not in as ye t but w e e expec t t h e m 
in a f e w w c a k s so l u k e for t h e m in 
h e e r fu ture a l o n g w i t h t h e e w u n s of 
the Synce d e p a r t m e n t . 
It haz b e e n r o o m u r e d t h a t t h a t 
t h e e s h e e k s iv th i s nobe l and diss t in-
g u i s h e d ins t i tooshun, Senors Ott ipoby 
a n d H o o g e n b o o m , h a v bin h a v i n g 
veri wi ld t i m e s layt ly . I t iz s e 4 
t h a t t h e y t ro l l eyed tbo thee big t o w n 
s e v e r a l t i m e s lawst . T h e y h a v f o u n d 
a p l a y s s w h a r I s c r e a S u n d a y s a r e 
sold fore fifteen s e n t s wi th w h i p p e d 
c r e a m , too, m i n d y e w . T h e s e b o y s 
a r e t h e e ta lk uv t h e e town. 
T h e e u t h e r day a f t e r the Senor 
play W e s s e l l n k Sr., a p p r o a c h e d S teg -
g e r d a a n d s e d : "Those too b lokes w e r 
a s l i k u s , w e r e n ' t t h e y ? " 
S t e g g e r d a t h o t a k o m p l a m e n t w u z 
k u m i n g hiz w a y so h e saize, "Wich 
t o o ? " 
"arnum a n d B a i l e y " waz t h e reeply 
a n d t h e y c e n t for t h e a m b o o l a n c e . 
Lyves u v S e n o r s all r e m i n d us 
W e mus t s t r ive too d u e h o u r best 
And deapart ir .g l e eve beh ind us 
N o t e b o o k s t h a t wl l h e l p t h e e wrest . 
o 
H O P E B A S E B A L L S C H E D U L E 
^ 1925 
Apr i l 1 1 — K a z o o N o r m a l — t h e r e . 
Apri l 1 8 — C a l v i n — h e r e . 
Apr i l 25—Open* 
Apri l 2 8 — K a z o o C o l l e g e — h e r e . 
May 1 — F e r r i s — h e r e , ( t ent . ) 
May 8 — O p e n . 
May 9 — M . A. C .—there . 
May 15—Mt. P l e a s a n t — t h e r e . 
May 10—Ferris—-there . 
M a y 2 2 — K a z o o C o l l e g e — t h e r e . 
May 23—Mt. P l e a s a n t — h e r e . 
May 2 9 — O p e n . 
May 29—St . Mary ' s—there . 
J u n e 6 — O p e n . 
G r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Spring fever is the result of atmosphesfc 
change. It can be best combated by care in 
diet. With profusion of food we combine 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY 




The Thief is still at Large 
but we have a new stock of those life time guaran-
teed CONKLIN ENDURA PENS, also new stock of 
PARKER DUOFOLD PENS. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
N E. Cor. 8 th St. and River Ave. 
"It Paya to trad« at the Moder* 
Special Watch and Diamond Offer 
April 4 th to IS 'h 
Your choice of any watch or diamond ring in our 
stock at $1.00 down and $1.00 a week. 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reaionable prices. 
PRINTING of QUALITY 
and the kind of 
Service You Like! 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing Honse 
Successors t o Klaasen Pr in t ing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland^ Mich. 
Bishop & Raffenaiid 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Dupl ica ted . 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Bnsy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 E a s t E i g h t h S t . 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Onr 28 YearaExperience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Yonr Service. 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
Of t h e 188 c o - e d s in E m p o r i a Col-
lege , 157 h a v e b o b b e d hair . 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
The Lacey Studio 
